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By Rod Campbell

Pan MacMillan, United Kingdom, 2018. CD-Audio. Condition: New. Unabridged edition. Language:
N/A. Brand New. I wrote to the zoo to send me a pet . . .Rod Campbell s classic story Dear Zoo has
been a firm favourite with toddlers and parents alike ever since it was first published in 1982. Now
you and your toddler can listen to a dramatised version of the story and sing along with the Dear
Zoo Song. Young children will love discovering the animals the zoo has sent - a monkey, a lion and
even an elephant! But will they ever manage to send the perfect pet?Three other favourite stories by
bestselling author Rod Campbell are also included on the Dear Zoo Friends CD: join in with all your
favourite farm animal noises as you listen to Oh Dear!, join Sam and his friends at his birthday
party in My Presents, and help Little Bird discover her own special talent in Little Bird. Then join in
with the rhymes, including nursery favourite, Incy Wincy Spider.Dear Zoo and Friends CD is perfect
for car journeys and bedtimes.
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ReviewsReviews

A new electronic book with a new perspective. Better then never, though i am quite late in start reading this one. Your life period will be change the instant
you comprehensive looking at this pdf.
-- Dr . Consta ntin Ma r ks II--  Dr . Consta ntin Ma r ks II

If you need to adding benefit, a must buy book. it was writtern really perfectly and beneficial. You may like the way the author create this ebook.
-- Rebeka h B ecker-- Rebeka h B ecker
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